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PUBLIC SPEAKING CONTEST
TUBE HELD ON APRIL 11
Five Speakers Selected at Prelimin-
ary Contest
The preliminary public speaking ;
contest of the College department
was held on Thursday afternoon, !
Feb. 28. The five speakers, chosen
to compete in the contest proper
and their subjects are as follows:
A. Buehlow, "The National Spirit
of Canada."
H. Crouse, "Canadians, What Is
Our Destiny?"
J. Herbert, "The St. Lawrence
Waterways Development."
G. Roberts, "Canadian Character
in the Making."
A. Herbert, "Canada's Immigra-
tion Policy. "
It will have been noticed that all
the subjects are of a political na-
ture; and all are concerned with,
and centre around Canada and
Canadians.
Judging from the material and the
delivery of the speeches, it is clear
that the participants spent consider-
able time in preparing them. It is
also evident that these students
have a keen appreciation of what
Canadians have done, what they are
doing at present, and what can be
expected of them in the future.
MARTIN SCHOLARSHIP
AWARDED TO H. LITTLE
It was announced recently through
the office of the Dean that the Martin.
Scholarship, donated by Mr. J. B.
Martin, Waterloo, in memory of his
parents, has been awarded to Her-
man Little of Waterloo. The schol-
arship, which is valued at seventy
dollars, is to be applied to tuition in
the Freshman Year at Waterloo
College.
According to stipulations the
scholarship is awarded to that grad-
uate cf Waterloo College School or
that student writing his examina-
tions at the Kitchener-Waterloo Col-
legiate Institute who obtains the
highest standing in Middle School
examinations.
The awarding of the scholarship
was based on the figures obtained
from the Department of Education.
Mr. Little, who was graduated
from Waterloo College School in
June, 1928, is this year enrolled as
a Freshman in Waterloo College.
PioneerSchoolhouseEpoch In Education
Back in 1813 there was built a
small block schoolhouse by Beiijamin
Eby in the village that was then
known as Ebytown. In this small
block sehoolhouse the children of the
early settlers were educated in the
fashion of the day. The curriculum
of this "higher education" was no
doubt the three R's. By the meager
education they fitted themselves to
go beyond their little village into
the wide world or to remain at the
father's fireside to help in making
their little village become a "big"
city. The city which arose out of the
labours of these settlers was. later
given the name of Berlin and finally
Kitchener.
Who shall say that the people of
I thjit small settlement ever had the
'visions of a college or seminary be-
ing esablished in this vicinity? Yet
a century after the founding of the
Benjamin Eby school we find Wa-
terloo College and Seminary situat-
ed in that thriving centre which be-
came known as the Twin Cities.
As early as 1861 difficulty' was
experienced in securing pastors for
the Lutheran churches in Canada.
A need was felt for an institution in
which young men might be fitted for
the Lutheran ministry. On October
30, 1911, the Seminary first opened
its doors to the students. It was ne-
cessary to provide for college work
in connection with the Theological
School, so in 1914 a new department
was added known as Waterloo Col-
lege. In 1918 a division was again
made and the college was organized
into two departments — the "Aca-
demic" offering a high school course
"Let Us Not Forget Those Who Have Laid Down Their Lives That We
May Have Life And Liberty. But In Their Sacrifice Let Us Catch A
Vision Of The Great Eternal Truths Of Life And Go Forward To
Finish The Work Which They Have Begun."—C. W. Whitehair.
DEAN FROATS ADDRESSES
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS
In a discourse, enhanced by per-
sonal experiences, Mr. Willis C.
IFroats, Dean of Waterloo College,
lectured on the subject "The Teach-
er and the Pupil" before a group of
Lutheran Sunday Schol teachers at
St. Matthew's Church, Kitchener, on
Friday evening, March 1. This was
the second of a series of lectures
which Dean Froats is delivering to
the Teachers' Training Class spon-
DR. FREAS SPEAKS
ON INNER MISSIONS
Faculty And Students Hear Inter-
esting Talk Given By Sec.-Treas.
Of The Inner Mission Board Of
The U.L.C.A.
Dr. Freas, secretary-treasurer of
the Inner Mission Board of the
United Lutheran Church, addressed
the student body on Monday, March
4, after the morning chapel service.
Dr. Freas is not entirely strange
here, as his work requires him to
visit the various seminaries every
other year, and many of us can recall
his last visit.
Dr. Freas first acquainted us with
the purpose of the Inner Mission in
the United States Lutheran Church,
which is to secure sympathy and in-
terest in inner mission work. He
stated that he was not here so much
to impart information as to stimu-
late the desirp to assis-' in th° mis-
sion work. The Inner Mission work
"SECRETS OF JOURNALISM"
HEARD BY ATHENAEUM
On Thursday evening Feb. 21st,
Mr. E. Donohue of the Daily Record
delivered a very eloquent, instruc-
tive, and interesting speech to the
Athenaeum, the literary society of
the College.
Newspaper work, the speaker stat-
ed, was nothing more than the gath-
ering and writing up of articles of
news interest. This news is system-
atically obtained by reporters who
are allotted certain phases of news
to gather.
In reference to the College Cord,
he said, the secret in writing up the
articles lies in the use of plain,
simple, Anglo-Saxon words. If one's
ideas are enwrapped in large "six-
cylinder" words, the uneducated can-
not grasp their full meaning. On the
other hand, if simple, common words
are used, the thought is conveyed to
the uneducated as well as to the edu-
cated.
Mr. Donohue declared, "the press
is a power of inestimable magni-
tude—a power beyond conception.
It acomplishes startling results—it
affects people you'll never meet."
Illustrating he pointed out how the
publishing of crimes brings disgrace
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COMING EVENTS
Saturday, Mar. 9—Basketball ;
at K-W Y. M. C. A. Waterloo !
College vs. St. John's.
Tuesday, Mar. 12—Lutheran ;
Hockey League Play-off. W .C. I
vs. Runners up.
Thursday, Mar. 14—Germania
Verein.
Friday , Mar. 15—Ides of;
March. Y. M. C. A. Minstrel
Show.
Saturday, Mar. 16—Basket-
ball at K-W Y. M. C. A. W. C.
vs. Benton St. Baptists. • ;Thursday, Mar. 21—Athen-
aeum Society. Debate:' "Re- j
solved that Canada should have ;
a navy." ... <
upon many people. Yet such articles
have to be published. The paper
portrays the age in which one is
living. Therefore stories of crimes
must be .published to give the future
historians a true insight into our
age.
Concluding, Mr. Donohue kindly
loaned the Athenaeum Society a
book by Robert Macormick, "What
is a Newspaper." This, he thought,
would give the students a more de-
tailed insight into the press and its
tremendous power.
A musical duet, played by A.
Pauli on an accordian and accompan-
ied by W. Koerber at the piano, was
enjoyed by all.
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To Do Or
Not To Do
Tobogganing is a sport which, no doubt, would
appeal to many more, if it were not for the
fact that every time the toboggan goes down
the slide it must be pulled up the hill again. Such is the tendency
among people, not only in matters of pleasure, but in many duties
of this world. People are willing to take part in adventures; but
how many are willing to follow them through to the end?
At the beginning of the year it was gratifying to notice the
willingness with which students of this institution co-operated in
the various activities. Of late, however, many signs of wavering
have been noticeable. Apparently the toboggan has reached the
bottom of the hill; the climb up the hill does not offer the same
thrill. A basketball captain fails to appear when his team plays
a game; a retiring secretary hands over his books without writing
out the minutes completely; a reporter promises to cover an event,
but, instead, goes to the movies; a member of a literary society,
who agrees to give a number at the next meeting, seemingly thinks
he is doing the society a favour by shortening the programme.
Does it mean that these students have no sense of responsi-
bility? .A person who refuses to accept a position of responsibility
may be excused; but the person who accepts and then miserably
fails to respond is fair neither to himself nor to those depending on
him. A conflict of interests may arise with anyone; a way of
escape can always be found. Many will follow only the line of
least resistance. No matter how much book-knowledge one may
obtain at school, if he does not develope a sense of responsibility
he will find the world outside the school cruel and merciless,
for the world demands that he who enjoys the ride down the
slide must help to bring the toboggan up the hill or he must ride
no more.
The manner in which some of the Lutheran Col-
leges across the border are observing the Lenten
season by abstaining from all social activities
A Lenten
Thought
certainly is commendable.
In this mad race of life, what could be more of a blessing
than a short breathing space which gives us an opportunity to
stop for a moment, to look about us, and to see where we are
going?
As we listen to the touching Lenten hymns and the awe-
inspiring story of the "old rugged cross", we are once more re-
freshed and encouraged to continue the race.
Concords
Lady friends having a radio were
quite popular on the evening of the
Sharkey-Stribling bout.
Through the medium of "The Col-
lege Cord", the students of the
College extend their sympathy to
Mr. Cai'l Seltzer, who recently war.
bereaved by the death of his father.
Another reporter has been added
to the "Cord" staff in the person
of Henry Enns. Mr. Enns migrated
to this country from Russia several
years ago. The rapidity with which
he has mastered the English lan-
guage marks him as a student of
promise and a reporter who will be
a real asset to the "Cord".
Does Canada need a navy? Judg-
ing from the floods on Albert street
we would suggest a fleet of rubber
boots.
We can understand why some-
thing round can't be rounder; why
a dead man can't be more dead.
But how someone who never works
can take a rest baffles us.
Athenaeum To Hear Capt. Leleux
Professors and students of the in-
stitution are cordially invited to be
present at the Athenaeum meeting
on Thursday evening, March 7, at
7.30 p.m. Captain Leleux of Kitch-
ener will speak to the society on
the subject "Palestine as Viewed by
a soldier".
The following meeting of the
Athenaeum will have as its main
feature a debate.
"SECRETS OF JOURNALISM"
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TRY EASTON
for your next hair
cut and shave.
52 King South, Waterloo
"In the Hub"
Wm. Henderson
and Sons
WHITE «
T" Bread
RYE
is the best baked in the Twin-
City. Pure that's sure.
Phone 3 1 7. Waterloo
Special Fitting
Service
At
J. RAHN & CO.
! fewest Mode in high grade
Footwear
10% discount to All Students
Phone 2905W Evenings by
Appointment
DR. C. E. STOLTZ
DENTIST
33 King St. E., Woolworth Block,
Kitchener
THE HUB
The Home Of Recreation
Smokers' Supplies,
Refreshments.
Daily and Weekly Papers
50 King St. S. Waterloo
P. H. Hasenpflug, Prop.
®TheBinning Studiomakes GOOD Photographs.Phone 3277 46 King W.
Literary News
Review of Novels
"ELIZABETH AND ESSEX"
By Carl F. Klinck
"Elizabeth And Essex", A Tragic
History, By Lytton Strachey; Har-
court, Brace And Company, New
York.
Many excellent biographies are
being written in these days. Emil
Ludwig has scored a triumph with
his "Bismarck" and "Goethe". An-
dre Maurois painted a remarkable
picture of Victorian days in his
"Disraeli". Popular as these books
are, the question yet remains, Will
these works become classics? Of
at least one biographer of our days,
however, it can safely be said that
his works will live. That one is
Lytton Strachey.
Strachey's fame, rising from the
publication of his "Queen Victoria"
in 1921, has remained solid ever
since. It is highly unlikely that
for a great many years at least his
book will be superseded and ren-
dered negligible by a newer and
more accurate picture of the great
Queen. And even if this should
happen, Strachey's work would still
be read for its literary excellence.
"Elizabeth and Essex" is worthy of
the author of "Queen Victoria";
it is hailed by the New York Times
Book Review as "a work of the first
literary magnitude".
In his new book Strachey has
chosen to give an intimate picture
of the great days of Queen Eliza-
beth. To attempt to depict accur-
ately the whole period of her long
reign would be a hopeless aim, and
would admit of little artistic treat-
ment. "Elizabeth and Essex" has
the unity of a real piece of art
because it limits itself only to the
problems aroused by the relations
of the two interesting personalities
of Queen Elizabeth and the Earl of
Essex. If our understanding of
Elizabethan days is widely increased
incidentally—as it undoubtedly will
be—is this not also a great tribute
to the depth of insight and of his-
torical vision of our biographer?
This work is not one that is lightly
taken up and carelessly sent off to
press. Rather, it bears throughout
the marks of extreme carefulness
and thorough knowledge. Strachey
has saturated himself with the back-
ground historical, social and lit-
erary, of his period. His choice of
subject and his treatment are as
they are because they have shown
themselves to hold promise of the
most fruitful results, both for inter-
est to the reader and for real liter-
ary art.
As a biography, of course, this
book deals with persons. Three or
four of them stand out in full round-
ed portraits. First of all, Elizabeth,
the enigma of historians and bio-
graphers. Strachey treats her very
carefully. All the myths and ques-
tions about her which have per-
plexed and intrigued us find logical
solution in the mature judgment of
Lytton Strachey. His theories, deli-
cately and subtly presented, vindi-
cate her as a woman, a virgin and
a real human being. The Earl of
Essex, too, is explained to us. We
see his long struggle for power, in-
terwoven with Elizabeth's love for
him and more than one fit of anger
against him. Two other great Eliza-
bethans stand out in splendid relief:
the crafty Francis Bacon, and the
long-suffering Robert Cecil.
The literary quality of the work
cannot be mentioned too often. In
this will lie the really permanent
quality of the book. Passage after
passage of Strachey's beautiful prose
deserves quotation. We must close
with only one example: a descrip-
tion of the death of Philip of Spain:
"He could dictate no more, and
sank into a tortured stupor. When
he awoke, it was night and there
was singing at the altar below him,
a sacred candle was lighted and
put into his hand, the flame as he
clutched it closer and closer, cast-
ing lurid shadows upon his face:
and so, in ecstasy and in torment,
in absurdity and in greatness, hap-
py, miserable, horrible and holy,
King Philip went off, to meet the
Trinity."
STUDENT LIFE AT BASEL
INTERESTS GERMAKIAVEREIN
The Germania held its third regu-
lar meeting of the second semester
on the evening of the 28th of Feb-
ruary.
The meeting was opened by the
vice-president, who presided for the
president, who was unavoidably ab-
sent. The first number on the pro-
gramme was an interesting reading
by J. Neff. It gave an amusing ac-
count of the peculiar names which
German university students apply to
their societies, to their various clubs,
and to their parties. It showed in
bright colours the fanciful ideas
that university students generally
have.
The second number on the pro-
gramme was a speech by G. Voellm.
Mr. Voellm gave an interesting talk
on the laborous life of the students
at the Mission-Seminary at Basel,
Switzerland. He said that life there
was quite different from that of Wa-
terloo College. At Basel everything
is free; no fees burden the student.
Every student received each year, a
new suit, a new hat, a new pair of
shoes, new underwear, and a good
Christmas present. In return for
this the students had to do all the
work that a caretaker generally
does. The students, he added, could
not enjoy their summer holidays at
home, for they had to work in the
garden that is connected with the
seminary.
He said that all the students of
Basel had to share common study
and bed rooms. There were 32 beds
in one room adding that sleep was
not a pleasure under such conditions.
The meals were very scanty. Strict
rules govern every thought and ac-
tion of the students at Basel. Hr
spoke of one case in which a senioj
was expelled because he was seen
walking along the street with a girl.
It was raining and he offered to
share his umbrella with her to keep
her from getting wet. This was es-
pecially kind of him because she had
just attended a service at which he
had preached. He concluded by say-
ing that the students at that Euro-
pean institution had no liberty or
time to do anything they wished.
Next Lloyd Schaus gave a fine
speech on a poem of Rev. C. Mass.
He said that this poem "The Legend
of the Cross" contained an old, yet
ever new, story—the story of the
Bible fom Adam to Christ. The
legend was about the tree from
which Christ's cross was made. The
poem says that a small branch of
the tree of life had been given by
the cherub, who guards the gate of
Faradise, to the sons of Adam as a
consolation for their father's death.
The sons planted this branch and it
later yielded the wood for the cross
on which Christ was crucified.
In conclusion Dr. Schorten gave
his remai'ks of criticism. He said
that the speakers have done very
well and that the programme was
one of the best yet offered.
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W. H. E. SCHMALZ
REGISTERED ARCHITECT
129 King St. W. Phone
Kitchener 1904
MEMBER
Ontario Association Of Architects
Royal Arichitectural Institute Of
Canada
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For Quality And Perfection
Try the Asparagus and Potatoes
Grown By
A SCHWEITZER&SON
Bloomingdale Phone 731 R 12
Chain RED & WHITE Store
W. E. PREISS, Prop.
Phone 205 Waterloo
Serv- Us
Canned Vegetables and Fruits
for Quality
DOERSAM'S
BOOKSTORE
See our Wz'lpaper from 10c
to $1.25 a roll. Stop in and see it
before papering that next room.
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FRANK'S
for
Diamonds
W. P. FRANK
Jeweller
14 King St. S. Waterloo
Phone 58.
We Save Yon Money
On
House Furnishings
N. H. LETTER
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and
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WATERLOO.
PARTICULAREOPLEREFER
JANSEN GLASSES
Jansen Optical Co.
10 Frederick St. Phone 853
WALL PAPER
A New Department on Our Second Floor.
See the very latest in New Spring Designs,
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ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERANS I DEAN FROATS ADRRESSES 
OBSE~VE _SILVER JUBILEE 1' sored ~;n~~neue~i;;~:e;a~~s:~ict of 
-- the Lutheran Sunday Schools.~· 
Congregation Was Founded By The I t d · th b · t M •· 
Late Dr. E. Hoffman n ro u:mg e su Jec • . r. 
Froats pomted out that the relatiOn 
-- Luth- between teacher and ,pupil must be Services in St. Matthew's 
eran Church, Kitchener, werE!" of spe- one of harmony. · ln order to achieve 
cia! interest to the students on suoh a relationship, certain things 
Sunday, February 24th, when the are necessary, sueh as: sincerity, 
congregation celebrated the twenty- sympathy, standards of right and 
fifth anniversary of its founding by careful class manag-ement. 
the late Dr. Emil Hoffman, who In enlarging- upon these .divisions I 
later became the president of the the speaker advised the teachers to 
synod . and preside-nt of - Waterloo "watch the eye of the child rather 
College and Seminary. I than the plan of the lesson, in order 
Special services .were. held on Sun- to be in sympathy with the chUd." 
day and Monday. At the Sunday , Another oustanding point in the 
morning service the Rev. C. Zarnke lecture was the discussion of the 
of Pembroke, Ont., who wa~ pastor bad-boy problem." In this Mr. 
1 
of St. Matthew's Church m 1916 Froats expressed his opinion that the I 
and 1917, preached the seTmon. mind of the child could not be whip-
The Sunday evening service was p~d Into line. Throug-h his family, 
a reunion of the confirmation classes he said, one could often win the boy!s 
of 1904-1928. The reunion members confidence. , He also showed that 
marched into the church under their "bad boys" aannot , be successful1y 
class banners preceded by the 1929 h~ndled in•- large groups, but rather in · 
confirmation -class: Rev: Richard • · ·d ll j 
smaller clas-ses or even ind1v1 .ua y, · B .Geelhaar of Listowel, Ont., a ... 
1 The 'fact, that the teachel' must au 
member- of the confirmation class all thrres ' stand beside the weak or 
of 1912 and a graduate of Waterloo 
ap;yone who is ridiculed,. was ·also 
Seminary, preached the sermon. He mentioned. The habit of the. child 
chose as his text "Tell the children . .t f 
to g1ve as 1 s reason or · any ;w-
of Israel to go forward." I t' "T h 't'' "Teacher 
A number of beautiful gifts were wn eac er says 1 or · 
t . . does it" \vas felt by the speaker as presented to the congrega 1011 m . . 
t . f tb anni'versary : a weakness, smce It does not en" commemora wn o e · . . . 
-red altar vestments by the Willing I courage the child to thmk for_ h>m-
Workers' Club and a sterling silver j s~lf. . i 
· fl b th T ~-"ios' In conclusiOn Mr. Froats dealt [ communiOn agon y ~ e ..,,.._,,.., . . , . . 
A'd Th confirmation classes of w1th the teachet s personal trammg. 1 
Bibles, P rayer Books and Hymn Books 
Stationery ax:d Leather Goods. 
Parker Duofold and W atermans 
Fountain Pens. 
Lutheran ·Book Room of Canada 
8 King St. East W. Klemann 
Next To Ritz's Drug Store 
KLAEI:IN'S 
CASH AND CARRY 
MEAT - MARKET 
BUY HERE AND SAVE MORE 
Kitchener 
FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS GAME AND FISH IN SEASON 
92 King St. S. WATERLOO Ph. 211 
lWiatrrloo C!Iollrgr 
In Affiliatio:r: with 1he Univ~rsity of Western Ontario 
As an affiliated College of the University of Western Ontario, 
WATERLOO COLLEGE offers a General Arts Course leading to 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts. - · 
WATERLOO COLLEGE aims to develop Christian men. The 
prevailing iufluenc€~ are sucb as tend not only to develop the 
greatest possible individuality and the highest manho!lQ of the 
student but also lee:d young· men to a full realization of their per-
sonal r~spon11ibilities and to -fit them for worthy lives of useful 
service. 
For further information apply to:-
PROF. R. J. E. HIRTLE, M.Sc., Registrar. 
Waterloo College, Waterloo Ontario. 
19\4_192g e erected two beautiful ! Physic~! and intelle<:tual ~reparation I 
b ramp standards of Gothic were Important, yet w1thout the ·----------------------------·---- , ronze . . . · · th 
design at the main entrance to the aid of s~1ntu~l pre:;c arahon ey 
Church. · • I would be m vam. 
On Monday evening a community ·----
ings and good wishes of St. Pete~s. 
First English Lutheran and St. Sayeth the soothsay,er: "Beware 
CONRAD BROS. 
Phone 260 Waterloo, Ont. 
Hardware, Plumbing Heating, Fancy Chlnaware and Ordinary 
Dinner Seta a Specialty. Estlmatea for Hot Water, Steam or Warm 
Air Heating cheerfully given. 
service was held at which the greet- I The Ides of :\larch I 
John's, Waterloo, were conveyed by of the Ides of March." Caesar mak-1!-----------------------------
their pastor. Rev. J. Reble of Hamil- eth reply thm;ly: "He is a dreamer; 1' 
ton extended the greetinf(S of the I let us leave him; pas~." 
Synod. Special music was provided Just as did the soothsayer advise I 
by the choir of St. Peter's, St. John's Caesar to beware, in a like manner 
and St. Matthew's Churches. it is said: ",Take care, beware, the 
Following the service a reception ides of March are fast approaching. 
was tendered by the Ladies' Aid Go not to the -Collegiate auditorium 
Society to the members of the con- ~ on that day, for 'tis March 15th, and 
gregation and tb.eir friends. the unexpected awaits you." 
--------- But lo! be a Caesar unto yourself. 
PUBLIC SPEAKING CONTEST Fear not the .idle threat of current 
rumour. Fulf1l every duty, purchase 
?. ticket or two fo~· the Y. 'M. C. A Continued From Page 1 
Some exceeding! well thought out Revue and ·Minstrel Show. Show 
and original ideas were developed courage, such as Caesar displayed; 
and ably presented In these go to the auditorium. 
speeches. The speakers showed their And should your wife attempt to 
devotion to their country, a daunt- restrain your going as Calfurriia 
less Canadian spirit, and a true con- tried with Caesar, take her with you; 
ception of loyal citizenship. she'll enjoy it. 
The annual public contest will Then again comes the warning 
be held on Thursday, April 11, at "beware of the ides, 1eaders." Fai I 
8 p.m. The place has not yet been be it from me to repel your going to 
decided upon. Full announcements this show. But I warn you, although 
will occur in a later issue. you will not be stabbed with daggers, 
1 
It is to be hoped that at this con- you'll be exhilerated with laughter 
test the speakers will be supported and overcome with joy. 1 
by an audience that will fill the So beware; beware! Get your tick- I 
auditorium to capacity. I ets early. 
BUSY BEE 
Dainty Light Lunches, Ice Cream and Homemade Candy. 
42 King St. E. H. F. DELION. Kitchener. 
NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE 
IS ARRIVI~G DAILY AT · WATERLOO'S COR. 'ER STORE. 
BRICKER-GERMAN CO. LIMITED, Waterloo 
SHOP IN WATERLOO. 
HARDWARE, TIN AND GRANITW AR£ 
Moore's 100% Pure Paint Utilac, The Four Hour Enamel Jap-
a-lac, Shellacs and Varnish. 
GUTTA PERCHA TIRES 
Pure Gum Cushioned, The Best Tire Made In The Dominion of 
Canada. 
BOTTOM PRICES 
POTTER HARDWARE 
KITCHENER 
~----------------------------------------~ 
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W. C. S. HOCKEY TEA 
WINS AT TAVI 
Pioneering and h~key-play 
two things in which the stud 
the. College School are becomi 
iicient. The trip which they 
Tavistock on Monday evenin 
them ample opportunity to 
ence both. The majority o£ 
are sheltered from the winter 
by the ptotective walls of . tl 
while the rest of them seldo 
their Bmfg abodes in the coll 
a result of this the stiff Ea 
and the di'izzling ra:tn whi-
had to face reminded them 
trials of the _pioneers who we 
same way some seventy ye· 
fore. 
Their purpose in going to 
tock was to join in a friend! 
of hockey with the hockey 
Zimmerman Bros., manufactu 
packing-boxes and shooks. Zi 
man Bros' team had not met 
reverses before Monday nig 
had also chalked up Monday 
encounter as a sure win. 
gang of puck-chasers, howevE 
a few words to say in this mat 
left the ice on the best sid 
·~-1 score. The first peri9d "W 
productive of good hockey 11 
home-team were too eager 1J 
their bodies and much "roug 
ensued. Witzel for the 
showed that he was the best 
the ice by his .perfect passe 
numerous lone rushes. His 
were rewarded. Drawing the 
tock goalie far out of his g 
pushed the disc into the net 
the least difficulty. Much ind 
work on the side of the hom 
made the game rather slow at 
In the second period the .ph 
fairly evenly divided betwee 
two teams. This succession o 
and take COI)tinued for some 
until Witzel broke away a 
play waged for some time 1 
the Tavistock goal. Strahm 
Tavistock defense and 
centre did very effective p 
Had it not been for them the 
team would have heaped up • 
mer1'!;e score. The second perio 
ed with the score 2-0 in fav 
the College. The box-maker 
determined to even up the c 
the third period and fough 
Trojans with four men foJ 
Their efforts were rewarded 
Harris scored on a beautiful 
from Strahm. They began th 
fensive playing too late an 
t hir.ct period ended with a 2-1 Vl 
the College team, which had 
n d  H y m n  B o o k s  
a t h e r  G o o d s .  
. d  W a t e r m a n s  
P e n s .  
o o m  o f  C a n a d a  
m a n n  
K  i t c h e n e r  
r u g  S t o r e  
: I N ' S  
C A R R Y  
R K E T  
lA V E  M O R E  
~ME A N D  F I S H  I N  S E A S O N  
R L O O  ·  P h .  2 1 1  
C ! I o l l r g r  
s i i y  o f  W e s t e r n  O n t a r i o  
i U  n i v e r s i t y  o i  W e s t e r n  O n t a r i o ,  
} e n e r a l  A r t s  C o u r s e  l e a d i n g  t o  
t o  d e v e l o p  C h r i s t i a n  m e n .  T h e  
t e n d  n o t  o n l y  t o  d e v e l o p  t l t e  
t h e  h i g h e s t  m a n h o ! l ( l  o f  t h e  
a  f u l l  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  p e r -
e m  f o r  w o r t h y  l i v e s  o f  u s e f u l  
t o : -
C ,  1 \ L S c . ,  R e g i s t r a r .  
'  
f a t e r l o o  O n t a r i o .  
I  
B R O S .  
W a t e r l o o ,  O n t .  
a n c y  C h l n a w a r e  a n d  O r d i n a r y  
f o r  H o t  W a t e r ,  S t e a m  o r  W a r m  
'  
l a E E  
a m  a n d  H o m e m a d e  C a n d y .  
IE L I O N .  _  K i t c h e n e r .  
E R C H A N D I S E  
I  
E R L O O ' S  C O R : ; . , ' E R  S T O H E .  
.  L I M I T E D ,  W a t e r l o o  
; r E R L O O .  
:N D  G R A N I T W  A R E  
a c ,  T h e  F o u r  H o u r  E n a m e l  J a p ·  
lC H A  T I R E S  
t  T i r e  M a d e  I n  T h e  D o m i n i o n  o f  
'P R I C E S  
J A R D W A R E  
E N E R  
•  •  
•  
•  •  
T H E  C O L L E G E  C O R D  
~]p)CDJ~1r~ 
f  : > : , ; ,  
. .  · -·  
•  
•  •  
I  '  . · . •  
w.  C .  S .  H O C K E Y  T E A M  I  S P O R T  O O P E  I I ' " N E V E R S L I P S "  D E F E A T '  
W I N S  A T  T A V J S T O C K  B y  I '  i  S T .  P A U L ' S  S E X T E T T E  I  
- - _  A .  W H I S P E R  I  _ _  
P i o n e e r i n g  a n d  ho~key-playing, are I  C o l l e g e  R e t a i n s  L e a g u e  L e a d e r s h i p ;  
t w o  t h i n \ ! ; s  i n  w h i c h  t h e  s t u d e n t s  o f  W i t h  t w o '  o f  , t h e  p l a y e r s  a b s e n t , .  W o n  S i x  C o n s e c u t i v e  G a m e s  
t?~ Coll~ge S c h _ o o l  a l : e  b e c o m i n g  pl'O~ l a s t  S a t u r d a y ,  o u r  Ch.urc;h-leag~ers j .  - - - - ; - '  .  
I C i e n t .  T h e  t n p  w h 1 c h  t h e y  m a d e  t o  d i d n ' t  g i v e  m u c h  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  , t h e  W J : t e n .  t h e  l a s t  b e l l  s o u n d e d  O n  
Tavisto~k o n  M o n d a y _  e v e n i n g  g a v _ e  \  S e n a t o , r s :  'Nev~r : m i n d  t h e "  b r e a k  r'T~eS(~~Y _eveni~g, F e b .  _1 9 ,  t h e  N e v e r -
h e m  a m p l e  o p p o r t u m t y  t o  e x p e n - t h o u g h , ·  f e l l o w s .  A  b e t t e r  b r e a k '  ~s,hps w e 1 e .  a g a .m  a b l e  t o  a~d i i l } O t h e r ,  
e n c e  bot~. T h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e m  .
1  
w i l l  b e · ·  c o m i n g  o . m · .  w a y .  .  L e t ' s .  k e e p " \  ~i~tory t o  t h e i r  c.  r e .  d i t .  T h i s  w a s  
a r e  s h e l t e r e d  f 1 : o m  t h e  w i n t e r y  bla~ts p l a y i n g  h a r d  a n y w a y . · : .  '  ·  "  ;  _
1
.  t h e i r  sixt~ conse~~tive w i n .  _  
P a g e  5  
· t .  R .  D e t e n b e c k  
~1 . . . _ ·  
C L O T H I N G  
F U R N I S H I N G S  A N D  H A T S ,  
G o o d n e $ s  f i r s t ,  p r i c e  a f t e r -
w a r d s .  
P h o n e  8 0 4  
W a t e r l o o  
O U R  A I M  
I S  
T o  s a v e  a n d  s e r v e  y o u  i n  M e n ' s  
\ Y e a r i n g  A p p a r e l .  G i v e  u s  y o u r  
n e x t  o r d e r  o r  r e n e w  y o t ' l r  o l d  
o n e s .  
J .  B R U E G E M A N  
b r  t h e  p t o t e c h v e  w a l l s  o f · ,  t h e  c 1 t y  0  .  ·  ,  - -. - ,  ,  ' .  ,  S t .  P a u l ' s  s t e p p e d  o n  t h e  i c e  .w i t h  
w h i _ l e  t n :  r e s t  o f  t ? e m  s e l d o m  l e a v e  ·  .  T h i s  proverbialAiar~h· l a m b  se~m~ I  ~ d e t e r m j n a t i o n  t h a t  t h e y  h a d  n e v e r  .  
t h e i r  ~nug a b o d e s  m  t h e  c o l l e g e .  A s  t o  b e  o f  a  r a t h e r .  s p i t e f u l  t : J ; p e . ,  , A t  ,: ; ; h o w n _  1 1 e f o r e .  T h e y  s h o w e d  t r u e  I  1  
a  r e s u l t  o f  t h i _s  t ; _ h e  
1
s t i t f , , E a s t  w i n d  l~as.f J t : s  t i Y } l } g  ·~o p r e v e n ;  t h e  c o m - '  . .  sport~manship t o  t h e  e n d .  T l f ( l  g a m e '  . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  
a n d  t l i e  d r i z z l i n g  r a ' t ' n  w h i c h  t h e y  p l e t l o n  O f  •  _t h . e  ·.Luth~r:p: H o c k e y  \··w.~s y e r , y  c l e a n ,  o n l y  o n e  p e n . a l t y  
. .  
h a d  t o  f a c e  r e m i n d e d  t h e m  o f  t h e  L e a g u e  s e n e s .  b e i n g  h a n d e d  o u t  t o  e a c h  t e a m .  
t r i a l s  o f  t h e  _ p i o n e e r s  · w h o  w e n t  t h a t  A c c o r d i n g  t o f u ; '  l a t e s t  i n f o r m , a - i  1  I n  • .  t h e  f i r s t  peri~ d .  t h e y  p r o v e d  
a r n e  w a y  s o m e  ~~event,Y y e a r s  b e - t i o n  o b t a i n a b l e , . , t h a . . . h o c k e y  p l a y o f f s  t h e i r  e a r n e s t n e s s  a s  t h e y  w e r e  a b l e  
f o r e .  w i l l  t a k e  p l a c e  a t  t h e  K i t c h e n e r  t o  k e e , p  t h e  s c o r e  2 - 1 .  T h e .  f i r s t  f i v e  
T h e i r  p u r p o s e  i n  g o i n g  t o  T a v i s - A u d i t o r i u m .  O n  T h u r s d a y  M a r c h  7 ,  m i n u t e s  s a w  c l o s e  c h e c k i n g  o n  b o t h  
t o c k  w a s  t o  j o i n  i n  a  f r i e n d l y  g a m e  s t . _  P a u l ' s  w i l l  m e e t  S t .  P e t e r ' s  i n  s i d e s  b u t  A .  S c h a n t z  s l i p p e d .  p a s t  
o f  h o c k e y  w i t h  t h e  h o c k e y  t e a m  o f  a  s u d d e n  d e a t h  g a m e ;  o n  T u e s d a y ,  t h e  d e f e n s e  a n d  s c o r e d  t h e  f i r s t  g o a l  
Z i m m e r m a n  B r o s . ,  manufac~urers o f  M l \ r C l !  1 2 , . - t q e · ,  w i n n e r  w i l l  p l a y  W a - f o r  t h e  " N e v e r - S l i p s "  . .  H a r l o c k  w a s  
p a c k i n g - b o x e s  a n d  s h o o k s .  Z i m m e r - t e r l U.  0  '  C o r t e g e ,  a l s o  i n  .  a  s u d . d e n  l  a b l e  t o  e v e n  t h e  s c o r e  a s  t h e  r e s u l t  
I  
m a n  B r o s '  t e a m  h a d  n o t  m e t  many.\de. ~tli> g a m e .  o f  a  s c r a m b l e  i n  f r o n t  o f  t h.  e  C o l l e g e  
I e v e t \ ! . e \ ' ,  \ : l e i ( ) " I e  ~\()n\\-a~ n ' l . ' i ! , ' n \  -an~ _ _ _  n.~~- .!\.it~-c p .  _t~~ -~\\\\\t~~ < : } \ .  b . a " I < i  
h a d  a l s o  c h a l k e d  u p  M o n d a y  night'stP~esent S t a n d i n g  o f  H o u s e  L e a g u e  w o r k ,  B a e t z  b r o k e .  th~_· t i e :  
l  
e n c o u n t e r  a s  a  s u r e  w i n . 7 .  E i f e r t ; s  I  .  
1  
_  W o n  L o s t  ·  · T \ J . e  f i r s t  f . e w  minJ!.t~i:l o f  t h e  s e c :  
g a n p :  o f  p u c k - c h a s e r s ,  h o w e v e r ,  h a d  R o m e o s  . .  : .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  4  1  o n d  p e r i o d  p r o y e d  t o  , b e  l u c k y  f o r  
l  
a  f e w  w o r d s  t o  s a y  i n  t h i s  m a t t e r  a n d  P e e .  W e e s  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  3  1  t h e  C o l l e g e  b o y s ,  a s  B a e t z  w a s  a b l e  
l e f t  t h e  i c e  o n  t h e  b e s t  s i d e  o f  a  G o r d o n  D r i e s ' - . . . .  : . .  3  1  t o  d e n t  t h e  ' n e t  t w i c e  · w i t h i n  o n e  
.~-1 s c o r e .  T h e  f i r s t  p e r i 9 d  w a s  n o t  W h i z z  B a , n g s  . .  ,  :  .  .  .  .  1  2  m i n u t e .  A  b r i l l i a n t  r u s h  b y  S h e l l e y  
p r o d u c t i v e  o f  g o o d  h o c k e y  a s  t h e  K n u c k l e  n u s t e r s '  . . .  :  1  '  3 .  w a s  a l s o  s u c c e s s f u l. - ·  .  T h e .  v i s i t o r s  
h o m e - t e a m  w e r e  t o o  e a g e r  t o  u s e  N e v e r  S w e a t s  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  0  4  h o w e v e r  , w e r e  n o t  t o  b e  o u t d o n e .  
t h e i r  b o d i e s  a n d  m u c h  " r o u g h  s t u f f "  - - - H a r l o c k  w a s  a b l e  t o  d r a w  I m r i e ·  o u t  
e n s u e d .  W i t z e l  f o r  t h e  C o l l e g e  Th~ Ph~sical Trai~ing c l a s s  u n d e :  o f  t h e  g o a l  a n d  s c o r e .  T w o  m i n u t e s  
s h o w e d  t h a t  h e  w a s  t h e  b e s t  m a n  o n  t h e  d i r e c t i O n  o f  L o m s  H a g e y ,  p h y S l ·  b e f o r e  t h e  p e r i o d  e n d e d ,  S h e l l e y  
t h e  i c e  b y  h i s  p e r f e c t  p a s s e s  a n d  c a l  i n s t r u c t o r ,  h a s  b e e n  r u n n i n g  o f f  s c o r e d  a g a i n .  T h e  s c o r e  a t  t h e  e n d  
n u m e r o u s  l o n e  r u s h e s .  H i s  e f f o r t s  a  p r o g r a m  o f  s p o r t s  t h i s  s e m e s t e r .  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  p e r i o d ·  w a s  6 - 2  i n  
d  d  
D  
.  t .  h  T  .  T h e  c l a s s  h a s  b e e n  d i v i d e d  i n t o  f o u r  f a v o u r  o f  t h e  C o l l e g e  I n  t h e  b e  
w e r e  r e w a r  e  .  r a w m g  ·  e  a V I s - .  .  .  .  ·  ·  
t  k  
l
.  f  t  f  h '  
1  
h  t e a m s .  T h e i r  a c t i V I t i e s  s o  f a r  h a v e  g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  t h i r d  p e r i o d  a f t e r  
o c  g o a  1 e  a r  o u  o  I S  g o a  e  .  •  
h  
d  
t h  d
.  - .  t  t h  t  ' t h  . t  m c l u d e d  b a s k e t b a l l ,  v o l l e y b a l l .  a n d  a  c o m b i n e d  a t t a·  c k  o f  t h e  
p u s  e  e  1 s c  m  o  e  n e  w 1  o u  · ·  ·  
t h e  l e a s t  d i f f i c u l t  .  M u c h  i n d i v i d u a l  . h o c k e y .  I n  t h e s e ,  k e e n  c o m p e t i t i o n  j  v i s i t o r s ,  Harlo~h s u c c e e d e d  i n  
.  Y  h a s  b e e n  s h o w n .  E a c h  m e m b e r  o f  p l a c ·  g  h '  t h '  d  d  1  t  1  b  
w o r k  o n  t h e  s 1 d e  o f  t h e  h o m e  t e a m  .  - :  m  I S  I r  a n  a s  g o a  e -
m a d e  t h e  g a m e  r a t h e r  s l o w  a t  t i m e s . \  t h e _  t e a m _  leadm~ a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  h i n d  I m r i e .  E i f e r t ,  w i t h  t h e  h e l p  
s e n e s  W l l l  r e c e i v e  a  W a t e r l o o  < ? o l - o f  S c h r o e d e r ,  c a r r i e d  t h e  p u c k  t o  
I n  t h e  s e c o n d  p e r i o d  t h e  . p l a y  w a s  
f a i r l y  e v e n l y  d i v i d e d  b e t w e e n  t h e ,  
t w o  t e a m s .  T h i s  s u c c e s s i o n  o f  g i v e  
a n d  t a k e  c o 1 _ 1 t i n u e d  f o r  s o m e  t i m e  
u n t i l  W i t z e l  b r o k e  a w a y  a n d  t h e  
p l a y  w a g e d  f o r  s o m e  t i m e  a r o u n d  
t h e  T a v i s t o c k  g o a l .  S t r a h m  . o n  t h e  
T a v i s t o c k  d e f e n s e  a n d  H a r r i s  a t  
c e n t r e  d i d  v e r y  e f f e c t i v e ' ·  p l a y i n g .  
H a d  i t  n o t  b e e n  f o r  t h e m  t h e  C o l l e g e  
t e a m  w o u l d  h a v e  h e a p e d  u p  a n  i m -
m e J t ! ; e  ~core. T h e  s e c o n d  p e r i o d  e n d -
e d  w i t h  t h e  s c o r e  2 - 0  i n  f a v o u r  o f  
t h e  C o l l e g e .  T h e  b o x - m a k e r s  w e r e  
d e t e r m i n e d  t o  e v e n  u p  t h e  c o u n t  i n  
t h e  t h i r d  p e r i o d  a n d  f o u g h t  l i k e  
T r o j a n s  w i t h  f o u r  m e n  f o r w a r d .  
T h e i r  e f f o r t s  w e r e  r e w a r d e d  w h e n  
H a r r i s  s c o r e d  o n  a  b e a u t i f u l  p a s s  
f r o m  S t r a h m .  T h e y  b e g a n  t h e i r  o f -
f e n s i v e  p l a y i n g  t o o  l a t e  a n d  t h e  
t h i r d  p e r i o d  e n d e d  w i t h  a  2 - 1  w i n  f o r  
t h e  C o l l e g e  t e a m ,  w h i c h  h a d  d i s -
l e g e  c r e s t .  :  . ,  I  t h e  d e f e n c e  l i n e ,  a n d  w i t h  h i s  u s u a l  
.  h a r d  d r i v e ,  l a n d e d  i t  i n  t h e  n e t  
p l a y e d  t h e 1 r  s u p e r i o r i t y  t h r u o u t  t h e  B a e t z  m a d e  a n o t h e r  g o a l  i n  a  s c r a m :  
w h o l e  g a m e .  '  ·  
T h  
.  ,  ,  b l e  m  f r o n t  o f  S t .  P a u l ' s  n e t .  F i v e  
e  l m e - u . p  o f  t h e  t e a m s  w a s  
f o l l o w s :  
a s  m i n u t e s  b e f o r e  t h e  b e l l  r a n g ,  S h e l l e y  
a d d e d  t w o  m o r e  g o a l s  i n  q u i c k  
Z i m m e r m a n  B r o s :  G o a l ,  W e t t l a u - s u c c e s s i o n .  T h e  s c o r e  a t  t h e  e n d  
f e r ,  L e f t  D e f e n c e ,  M a r t e n s ,  R i g h t  o f  t h e  g a m e  w a s  1 0 - 3  i n  f a v o u r  o f  
D e f e n c e ,  ' V a g n e r ,  C e n t r e ,  H a r r i s , :  t h e  " N e v e r s l i p s " .  
L e f t  W i n g ,  S t r a h m ,  R i g h t  W i n g ,  T h e  l i n e u p :  
H e l m u t h ,  S u b s . ,  W .  R o t h ,  J .  R o t h .  I  S t .  P a u l ' s :  G o a l ,  D u e n c h ;  d e f e n c e ,  
W a t e r l o o  C o l l e g e ;  G o a l ,  I m r i e ,  S h o e m a k e r ,  K e r d e c h n e r ;  w i n g s ,  
L e f t  D e f e n c e ,  W i t z e l ,  R i g h t  D e - H a r l o c h ,  I s r a e l ;  c e n t r e ,  L .  S h a n t z ;  
fe~ce, Enn~, Cent~·e, Sha~tz, L e f t  j  s u b s . ,  S c h i e r h o l t z ,  H e r c h e n r a t t e r .  
W m g ,  N o l t m g ,  R 1 g h t  W m g ,  A l - ' I  W a t e r l o o  C o l l e g e :  G o a l ,  I m r i e ;  
b r e c h t ,  S u b s . ,  H a m m ,  B e h l i n g ,  L a n g .  d e f e n c e ,  S c h r o e d e r ,  E i f e r t ;  w i n g s ,  
R e f e r e e :  " C h i c k "  A p p e l .  A .  S h a n t z ,  S h e l l e y ;  c e n t r e ,  B a e t z .  
T h e  d a w n  i s  n o t  d i s t a n t ,  
N o r  i s  t h e  n i g h t  s t a r l e s s ;  
L o v e  i s  e t e r n a l !  
G o d  i s  s t i l l  G o d ,  a n d  
H i s  f a i t h  s h a l l  n o t  f a i l  u s .  
- L o n g f e l l o w .  
R e f e r e e ,  E .  B e r l e t t .  
" O n e  b a t t l e  e v e r y  h u m a n  b e i n g  
h a s  t o  f i g h t - t h e  b a t t l e  w i t h  h i m s e l f .  
W e  c a n o t  g e t  a w a y  f r o m  o u r s e l v e s  
a s  l o n g  a s  w e  l i v e . "  
I  
. .  
S T O P  
a t  
J O H N ' S  P L A C E  
f o r  
H o t  D o g s ,  C o n f e c t i o n e r y ,  I c e  
·  C r e a m ,  T o b a c c o s .  
C o r n e r  Y o u n g  a n d  K i n g  S t .  
)  
' W  A .  T E ' R l . . O O .  
.  
M a c C a l l u m s  
F o r  
. .  
'  
F i n e  A t h l e t i c  G o o d s  
8 2  K i n g  S t .  W .  
K i t c h e n e r  
F O R  D I A M O N D S ,  W A T C H E S ,  
C L O C K S ,  S I L V E R W A R E  
a n d  
I  
H I G H  C L A S S  J E W E L L E R Y  
I  
T r y  
'  
A L F .  H E L L E R  
Q u e e n  S t .  S .  
W  a l p e r  B l o c k  
Y O U ' R E  N E X T !  
E .  G I N G E R I C H ,  W a t e r l o o .  
C o m m e r c i a l  H o t e l  B a r b e r  
O n l y  S o f t  W a t e r  U a e d  
W A T E R L O O  
C l e a n e r s - D y e r s - P r e s s e r s  
1 2  H o u r  S e r v i c e  
O n  O d o r l e s s  D r y  C l e a n i n g  
P h o n e  3 2 0  
4 2  K i n g  S t .  N .  
)  
College School News
Nolting: "Say, Ide, how do you
spend most of your time?"
M. Ide: "In two ways. Trying
to make my work lighter and trying
to make my lighter work."
Crouse (very confidentially): "You
know boys, I'd give a thousand dol-
lars to be a millionaire."
Neff: "I play a piano just to kill
time."
Scherbarth: "You sure have a
good weapon."
The third meeting of the Laury
Literary Society was held on Mon-
day, February 4th, 1929. The pro-
gram consisted of speeches, an essay
and a recitation on the life and
works of Shakespeare. Speeches
were rendered by W. Nolting and
A. Little. M. Neeb gave a recitation.
After Mr. Foreman had given his
remarks of criticism the meeting was
closed with the singing of the Na-
tional Anthem.
On February 11th, 1929, the pro-
gram for the Laury Literary Society
was in the form of a debate. The
subject was: "Resolved That Prepar-
ation for War Is a Guarantee of
Peace."
The affirmative was upheld by O.
Alberti and G. Albrecht; the nega-
tive by W. Hamm and S. Alberti.
Mr. Eifert and Mr. Foreman kind-
ly consented to judge the debate.
After the debate was concluded, Mr.
Eifert presented the judges report
stating that the negative side had*
won the decision. Following this
Mr. Foreman gave a few remarks of
criticism. The meeting was then
adjourned in the usual manner.
German Literary Society
The election of officers of the
society for the second semester was
held on January 31st, 1929. The
following officers were elected: Hon.
President, Dr. Schorten; President,
William Nolting; "Vice-President, H.
Scherbarth; Secretary, E. Dietsche;
Censor, S. Alberti. Dr. Schorten then
made a few remarks, stating that
he was well pleased with the way
the retiring officers had conducted
the society during the first semester.
The meeting was then adjourned
with the singing of the College Song.
I With Apologies to Mr. G. Orth
It must be remarkable, and won-
drous too,
What one year or two in the College
will do,
To make of a guy whom societies
ban,
A cultured, refined and slick gentle-
man.
But I'm from Missouri! You'll have
to show me!
So be an example of what you decree
And though in this world you may
rise very high,
Remember you too were a "College
School guy".
—A College School Guy.
COLLEGE ALUMNI NEWS
! ■
The Alumni Column has come to \
life again. We hope it will not fade
away a second time for lack of
nourishment.
A very fruitful meeting of the
Executive Council was held on Sat-
urday, February 14th. Between
snores and smart remarks some real-
ly interesting business was trans-
acted.
The Nominating Committee, whose
duty it is to present nominations
for the offices of the association
for the coming year, 1929-1930, has
been elected as follows: Prof. R.
J. E. Hirtle (chairman), Mr. J. G.
Hagey, and Mr. A. J. Datars.
Professors H. L. Henkel and E.
C. Shelley will be the scrutineers
to record the results of the letter,
ballot which will be held during the
first part of May.
Note! j
The date of the annual general j
meeting for 1929 has been set for
Tuesday, May 28. Will you be pres-
ent? A live program is assured.
Don't Read This
Subject to approval at the annual
meeting, the following motion was
adopted: "That, at the annual ban-
quet, a rebate be given to all paid-up
members present, such rebate not
to exceed one dollar, depending upon
the price per plate."
We had a very friendly letter from
Arthur (Pat) Zilliax a few days ago.
Pat is attending Osgoode Hall and
is enjoying it immensely, although
he claims that he is kept very busy.
He says, "Some of the profs, think
we should be judges already." How-
ever, we believe Pat will not fail
to use his spare moments in having
a good time. The Osgoode Hall
dance, hours 9.30 p.m. to 5 a.m.,
sounds promising to say the least.
Pat wishes to be remembered to his
Waterloo College friends.
I As we go to press, two of our
I members, Dr. C. H. Little and Rev.
I H. L. Henkel, are confined to their
I homes through illness. We wish. each of them a speedy recovery.
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ASTORIA AND HART SHOES
FOR YOUNG MEN
None Better!
Sold »y
E. J. DUNBROOK
Agent* in Kitchener
If you die, can your §1
family live? Consult 11
the Dominion Life fm
Representative today ||j
afld assure your
family's protection i|
K«Wm" V ASSURANCE COMPANY.!Bead Office t WATERLOO, Ontario jrf§|
Home Office Representative Kitchener Office: 60 King St. E.
P. H. ROOS, Phone 445
The Prosperity of the Future
for
YOU
Depends on your ability to save.
Open a 4 p.c. Savings Account with
The Waterloo Trust & Savings Co.
Waterloo. Kitchener. Gait.
QUALITY PORTRAITS
High Grade Picture Framing.
THE YOST STUDIO
Phone 728. 175 King St. W. Kitchener.
The Waterloo Coal&Feed Co.
LIMITED
96 ERB ST. WEST - WATERLOO
COKE COAL FEED
Delivered to any part of Kitchener without
extra charge.
Telephone Waterloo 108.
Yon Will Like Our Work.
Geo. Hoelscher
The Merchant Tailor
Upstairs
65 King St. E., Phone 107 V
J.H. Schmidt Phmß
DISPENSING CHEMIST
Headquarters for Physicians,
Hospitals and Nurses Supplies.
We Specialize In Dispensing.
Kitchener, Ont. Phone 462
and a "College" offering one year
Arts course. In 1922 the College and
Seminary faculty was separated.
September 1923 saw the addition of
another year of Arts work, designat-
ed as "Fifth Form." The same year
four additional professors were en-
gaged. On May 30, 1924 the "Col-
lege" was reorganized and became
known as Waterloo College, giving
a four year Arts course. Negotia-
tions had been conducted for some
time with the University of Western
Ontario with the object of affiliat-
ing with that institution. Feb. 19,
1925 announcements were made by
Dr. Hoffman that the previous day
Waterloo College had been affiliat-
ed with the University of Western
Ontario.
After four years of affiliation
Waterloo College may look back
with pride on her achievements and
she looks forward with zest on the
achievements of her graduates.
The purpose of the establishment
of the Seminary in 1911 was to train
young men for the ministry. It was
recognized that more than a theo-
logical training was necessary for
carrying on the Lord's work and to-
day the men of Waterloo Seminary
are given a complete general Arts
course before entering into the serv-
ices of the church.
It is not only the purpose of Wa-
terloo College to prepare for en-
trance to our Seminary but also to
train the laity that they too may
take their place in the world and in
the church "as becometh Christians."
Whoso has loved the light, for him
the sun
Will rise anew;
Whoso has done his best, leaves
naught undone
That man can do Beatty.
Waterloo Seminary and College—One Century After The Eby Schoolhouse
JUNIOR CLASS ENJOYS
SNOW SHOE TRAMP
Entertained at the Home of Mr.
Arthur Buehlow, President
of the Class
The class of '30 decided to have
a snow-shoeing party on Tuesday,
February 19. They had it. Because
all the other "chow houses" closed
up too early, the party adjourned
to the President's home for the nec-
essary refreshments. The weather
was wonderful. It was one of those
clear, quiet, moonlight nights like
you find in June, only a bit colder.
The trampers left from Margaret
Avenue and snow-shoed across Breit-
haupt's park to Bridgeport, then
across the deserted golf links, and
along by the Guggenheim distillery.
From there they headed back to-
ward civilization, ending up a few
blocks from the starting point.
Everybody had by this time coaxed
up a good appetite and the "sumptu-
ous repast" quickly became a scene
of emptly plates and bulging cheeks.
After the meal a few games were
played until a very reasonable hour
when all departed their various ways
at a temperature of 16 degrees below
zero. The outing was chaperoned
by Prof. Hirtle.
AN ODE
I hear the sound of many a battle
cry,
I hear the voice of many a tale of
woe,
I see the glorious rise of Norman
kings—■
I see them, too, in shameful fall,
lie low.
I see the strife of feudal lord and
knight;
The Tudor monarch, charged with
lust of power;
Adventurous seamen; endless fight
for right;
A distant colony, cultures ardent
sower.
A tale full dreadful to repeat at
length.
I sigh—'tis all too true a tale of
woe.
I sigh again, I summon all my
strength—
I'm studying Trevelyan, you must
know.
PIONEER SCHOOLHOUSE
(Continued from Page 1.)
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JUST A GOOD
PLACE TO EAT
We Sell Tobacco
PLANZ'S
Candy, Ice Cream, Etc.
Phone 620
E.O.Ritz&Co.
DRUGGISTS
Developing and Printing
24 hour service
Kitchener Orct.
——--i
Umbersttp of WLtXttxn ©utaxio
LONDON, CANADA
ARTS MEDICINE PUBLIC HEALTH
Waterloo College is affiliated.
Courses leading to the degrees of 8.A., B.So. (in Nursing),
M.A., M.Sc, LL.B., M.D., D.P.H., Dr.P.H.
General Courses in Arts, with liberal choice of electives in all
years.
General Course in Secretarial Science.
General Course leading to degree of Bachelor of Science in
Nursing (B.Sc.)
Six-year Course in Medicine.
For entrance to the above Courses at least
Complete Pass Junior Matriculation is required.
Honor Courses in Arts leading to Specialist Certificates of the
Department of Education of Ontario.
Honor Course in Business Administration.
Honor Course in Mathematics and Business (for Actuaries),
Chemistry and Business Physics and Business.
Honor Course in Science and Medicine combined.
For entrance to these four groups of Courses
Pass Junior Matriculation and Honor Matricula-
tion in four subjects are required.
One-year Course in Public Health for graduates in Medicine
(D. P. H.)
Two-year Course in Public Health for graduates in Medicine
(Dr. P. H.)
One-year Course in Public Health for graduate nurses.
Numerous Matriculation and Undergraduate Scholarships.
A wide and interesting programme of physical education and
athletics is provided.
For Regular Course, Summer School and Extramural, and
Extension Department announcements and information, write:
K. P. R. Neville, Ph.D.,
Registrar,
ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS
SERVICE FIRST
Lighting Specialties, Heating Appliances, Motors
Dynamos And All Accessories
44 King St. S., Waterloo Phone 292
If you have writing to do you need
The LITTLE UNDERWOOD
He costs only $55.00 (Monthly payments if
you wish), Underwood portable with
Standard Keyboard $75.00.
The United Typewriter Co. Limited
71 Ontario St., S. Phone 453. Kitchener, Ont.
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DR. FREAS SPEAKS 
Continued from Page 1 
is the woTk of the laity. It is every 
man's opportunity to put into every-
day use his religion. The funda-
mental pr·oposition of InneT Mis-
sions, as stated by Dr. F'l:eas, is 
that the congregation is responsible I 
for the needs of the community. j 
Very often the government of state 
or province takes care of the poor 
and destitute. But they have mere-
ly the citizenship of the individual 
in mind, whereas the Church in all 
its work strives for the saving of 
man's soul. 
The speaker stated further that 
the chief aim of Inner Mission work 
was to establish a spirit of service 
in the community. The Inner Mis-
sion Board is also active in social' 
work. In connection with this phase 
of the Board's work, Dr. Freas la-
mented the fact that many of our 
young people are anxious and ready 
to do welfare work in the Church but 
that places cannot always be formed 
for the zealous seekers. Another 
phase of work, which the Mission 
THE COLLEGE CORD 
STUDENTS SUITS 
Sizes 32 to 38 in all models and cloths, all shades. 
Priced $16.50 to $24.50. Special all wool 
blue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $24.00 
Filsinger & Henry 
12 KING ST. EAST KITCHENER 
Kitchener Coal Company 
dealers in 
COAL COKE WOOD 
"OUR COAL MAKES WARM FRIENDS" 
HARVEY GRABER, Proprietor. 
217 Phones 2463 
workersarecarryingon,isthetrain- A. G. HAEHNEL ing in religion of young people at-
tending various colleges, universi-
ties, and technical schools. Many of T H E R E X A L S T O R E 
these have lost their spiritual pos-
sessions in the struggle for know!- Drugs and y01·tet Artt"cles. edge. The Inner Mission Board 
Discords 
Mitchell and Guelph PlliPers please 
copy-We have found a way to tell 
the Herbert T wins· apart. The one 
who always whistles "Get Out and 
Get Under the Moon" is J ohn. The 
1 
one who ends up every sentence with 
1 
"Eh?" is Albert. 
Could a speech on the anatomy be 
called an organ recital? 
German Prof: "Sentences express 
ing a change of condition require "t 
be" as an auxiliary. Give me an ex 
ample, Albert." 
Ab. Herbert: "Ich bin gewaschen.' 
A baby hasn't any hair, 
An old man is just as bare; 
So between the cradle and th 
grave 
Lies a haircut and a shave. 
"I want some face cream." 
"Mennen's?" 
"No, vimmens." 
"Scented?" 
"No, I'll take it mit me." 
This Week's Best Joke 
Albert Lotz has been ordered to 
take a much needed "rest." 
COMMUNISM A 'P 
WATERLOO COLLEGE 
strives to give back to them what Kodaks and Suppl ies, 
t hey have lost. Dr. Freas also gave Russia is regarded by many as th 
a resume of the institutional work Cigars, Tobaccos and Candies. hot-bed of communism. But if you 
carried on by t he Church Homes for want to see communism in its idea 
the aged, feeble-minded, epileptic, WATERLOO state come to Waterloo College. It' 
and delinquent, who are cared for by a bad policy to eompliment a Wa 
Inner Mission. terloo student on his tie, shirt, col 
In closing the speaker referred to I lar, or socks, because you may only 
the literature sent out daily by the FIFTH A N NUAL be "patting yourself on the back" so 
Inner Mission Board, and its re- I Y.M.C.A. Revue and Ml' nsterel Show to speak, because you never know 
suits. He also pointed out how when you will meet your tie, shirt, 
the Board carried on its work, name- N ew Jokes A nd Songs - Comical Endmen collar or even socks coming down 
ly through the synodical committees. New a nd Funn ier Skit:. the street. Everybody operates un 
He then exhorted all who were ap- F d M h l5 h 8 der the theory "what is yours i proached in the interests of Inner fi ay, afC t -- p.m. mine, what's mine is my own." And 
Mission work to respond heartily, COLLEGIATE AUDITORIUM he operates actively! The two Herb 
and gladly serve the Church, and its ert boys even go so far as to chang 
Head. I Ad mission 50c - All Seats Re se rved - N o E x tra Cha rge hats and go out with the same girl 
A GERMAN LEITER Phones 3800 and 154. after the show drops in at Hiller' I 
Plan ope ns March 8th at Boehmer' s Coa l Off ice, 66 O nt a r io St. s. I John takes a girl to the show, and 
~-:-----------:--:--:-----:--:-------------1 for some cigarettes. A change o 
Waterloo College, sition". Fuer da most zeit is sie net I "refreshments". Wenn beide "teams" hats takes place and Albert walk 
Waterloo, Ont., in "uniform" wenn mir komma un 
1 
in gute condition sind hen mir oft a out and takes the girl the rest o 
Mar. 5, 1929. dann dut uns ihr "umpire" enter· schae nummer "touchoowns" urn the evening. Gasoline and alcoho 
Liebe Ma un Pa: taina. Manchmal hat sie au a "sub- halb zeit. are said to ev.aporate rapidly. They 
Ich denk ihr hen schon lang a stitute" haendig. In anner rugby macha mir immer do, as anyone owning a lighter will 
Brief von mir ervartet aber ich het Vielleicht sot ich da "field" descri- "low tackles" aber a guter indoor testify. Other things which evap 
nie kae news fuer eich. Ich glaug ich ba. In ae eck staet da main court spieler dut immer hoeher aima so orate rapidly, or at least so it seems, 
brauch eich net saga dass ich all mei welche ungefaer zehn foos long un das sei opponent ihm kae "stiff arm" at Waterloo are candy (home-made 
zeit gebrauc.h fuer studiera sell drae foos braet is. Es hat gevoen- giebt. A paar "fakes" koenna oft and tobacco (all kinds). Thus you 
maent of course dass ich nichts an- lich au a "backstop" hinner welche zu gute advantage gebraucht waera see if the Communists really want a 
ners zu du hab. da "spectators" oder in anner words un especially wenn da umpire ihr practical application of their theory 
Ihr waescht als a junger mann ihr klae brudder un schwester sitza. kopf gedraet hat. and want to see how communi~n 
bin ich noch immer interested in Ganz uf da anner seit von da main Gevaenlich wird da game urn drei works among the aristocracy le 
"sport". Es ist quite a veil her das court staet a lamp poschta (is aber virtel zeit gecalled (ich maen da them come to Waterloo College fo 
ich eich von unser games vazaehlt kae Iicht drin veil es daet vielleicht letscht virtel vor elf uhr). Ich kann one year, and we guarantee they 
hab un da hab ich grad gedacht ich da players blinda). Uf da feurplatz eich net vie! saga wega da "score·•. will be confirmed individualists when 
daet eich amol vazaela von a rugby staet ae "timekeaper" un in da kiech Es is immer a "tie" veil ihr vist es they leave. 
game was mir jetzt spilla. Sei net sitzt noch a anner hinter sei Seitung. is a "give un take game" was mir 
so surprised! Sure spiela mir noch. Da opposition kriegt gevoenlich spiela. un weil mir nachher besser studiera 
Und vie! da "kickoff"' un dann muessa mir uf Veil, Ma un Pa ich hab eich jetzt koenna denk ich es is alright. 
0, ungefaer about sieba oder acht da "offensive'" spiela his da umpire erzaelt von ae von unsere ·pastimes. Mit mei hester gruss, 
uhr stella mir uns ei bei da "oppo- sagt es is halb zeit un au zeit fuer Ich hof ihr seid in sympathy mit mir Dei Klaeherzle. 
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WATERLOO 
TO OPE 
T 
Board Of Governors .Meets To 
sider Project; Committee 
port After Making Estimat 
The doors of Waterloo Colleg 
be opened to the gil)s of W a 
and Kitchener in Ser-tember, j 
plans formulated at a meeti 
the Board of Governors can b 
ried out. 
Co-education was the main 
of business which was consideu 
the Board of Governors of W a 
College at a meeting held in thj 
ulty room of the College on 
<lay morning, March 14. Eight 
be~·s. of the Board were presen1 
W1lhson of Hamilton, presid 
the Board, presided. 
The consensus of opinion fa 
co-education. The only obje 
arose from the financial statu. 
necessary changes which would 
volved in such an undertaking. 
addition of a lady to the facult1 
a lounge room for the girls woJ 
necessary. While the memb 
the Board were all in favour 
felt it better to turn the matte' 
to a committee on education 
would be the duty of this comnl 
to make an estimation of the c 
nec-essary changes and, in add 
would determine, approximately; 
many girls would be register 
September. The committee 
lWlke a report of its findings 
Board of Governors on April 
which time the matter will be 
due consideration. 
A re·port of the finance com 
emphasized the need of a Colle 
dowment in order to help to car 
current expenses. 
In the afternoon of the sam 
a joint meeting of the membe1 
the Board of Governors, the me 
of the College Faculty and the 
theran pastors of Waterloo and 
chener was held. The questio 
eo-education was again pres 
here. The discussion, which folio 
showed that those present se 
favourable towards the project. ] 
ever, they too stressed the ne 
an endowment. Ways and mea 
solving the endowment problem 
discussed and plans for the same 
be carried out. 
"The man who follows the c 
always stays behind." 
